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W I T H  T I IK  
C H U K C ' I IK H
First Baptist Church

10:00 A. M. 
11:00 A. M. 
7:00 P. M.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening W or»^ .
W. M. S, Mor6.y 3:30 P. M.
Prayer Meet */ Wed. 8:00 P M.

We had good attendance fo~ 
Sunday SclTsiI last Sunday with 83 
present. There was also a good at
tendance at the worship hour.

The Brotherhood met Tuesday 
night at 8:00 with 70 present. Bro. 
C. A. Powell brought the ntessagf. 
His sermon was "Christ Mafle Men.” 
Those who missed this sermon miss-

Reburial Rites Sunday Girard Seniors To 
For Sgt. H. J. Whatley Present Play

The body of Sgt. H. J. Whatley, Jr.. On May 13, 1949 the Seniorg'of 
son of H. J. Whatley, will arrive in Girard High School will present their
Jayton al 12:35 noon Saturday for 
reburial.

Sgt. Whatley, member of Battery 
E, 131st Field Artillery, known as 
the Lost Battallion, died in a Jap
anese prison camp in Burma, August 
6, 1943. He was taken prisoner with 
the Lost Battallion on Java March 
3, 1942.

Funeral Services will be held at 
the Jayton Baptist Church Sunday 
May 8th at 3:00 p. m. with Rev. 
W. T. North of Peacock officiating, 
assisted by Chaplain L. L. Hill of 

8:00 P. M. I Spur. Reburial will be in the Jayton 
Cemetery.

Whatley-Hancock Post 522 Ameri
can Legion will have charge of 
graveside military rites.

The American Legion Post was 
named in honor of Sgt. Whatley and 
Capt. Curtis Hancock, first casualties 
fiom Kent County in World Wiar II.

H. J. enlisted in the National Guard 
in 1930 and was mobilized with the 
36th Division in November 1940. He 
received his training at Camp Bowie,ed a blessing.

Mrs. Med Wade sang a special, ac- 1 Brownwood 
companied at the piano by Jonell i He was born April 11, 1920, He 
Gallagher. The out of town visitors i graduated from Jayton High School
were: Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Reed. Mr 
Claude E. Reed, Mr. Milton Rowan 
and Rev. C. A. Powell all of O’Brien. 
We want to thank the women for 
the splendid meal that was served.

Attend Church somewhere Sun
day.

C. C. Beaty, Pastor 
by Marie Smith

.The Methodist Church
May 8, 1949

Sunday School at 10:00 A. M. 
Services at 11:00 A. M.
Sermon: “ What Makes A  Home?” 
Sunday Night Services 8:00 P. M. 
Sermon: “The Dotting of Every 

T' and the Crossing of Every *T “  
Young People and Juniors 7:15 

P  M, I
We had 82 in Sunday School last 

Sunday and the Church house 
Sunday nightTi 
^ife of Christ”. We were hap- 
lave all of you and invite 
bk again to worship with us. 

lire always welcome at the 
Kiist Church.

yjnda. is also Mother's Day. Let's 
h (^ r  Mother by going to Church 
wuf: her; for her or in her memory.
It will make her happy. Come and 
wear a rose for her.

I L. B. Taylor, Minister

W  the

and was a student at Texas Tech at 
Lubbock at the time the Guard 
unit was mobilized.

Survivors include his'father and 
a half-brother, Melvin Jackson at 
Phoenix, Arizona.

142 Cases O f Polio 
Reported In Texas'*

During the first seventeen weeks 
of 1948 thfre were only 35 cases of 
poliomyelitis reported to the State 
Health Department, while in this 
same period for 1949, there have 
been 142 cases reported from dif
ferent sections of the State, accord
ing to Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer. Seven cases ware reported 
in the past week, with three froi 
one county

“Poliomyelitis is one of the most'

annual play. The name of this play is 
"Backwoods Romeo” . It may sound 
Hillbilly but it isn't. This is the 
story of a young man who has never 
seen or talked to a girl. The story 
takes place in Northern New York 
and it’s hard to imagine what is 
going to happen next, so come and 
see this play Friday the 13th.

Cast of Characters
Larry M cN e il________ Billy Wilson
Bex Simonds____ Gussie Ffncher
Romeo Montague___  Curtis Ripple
Connie M c N e il____Vera Williams
.Billy McNeil Elwanda O’Keefb
Orpha Finley __  Pauline Lon|i
LiiReina ______Dorothy Broolft
Rachel M cN eil_______Grace Stinnett
S u e_____________________ Pat Bural
Forewoman ___ —  Leta Brigfll
Four Helpers Carolyn Whit*,
'..otha Turner, Connie Dickerson, and 
Melrose Hollingshead.

Texas Proclamed 
Most A ir Cond»tiored 
Region In World

News Notes From 
/uck Creek S. C. D.
Rairv Vetch and Balboa rye hava 

tormed a thick, matted cover on 15 
dbres of sandv land in cooperator 
^ y n e  Beadle’s farm in Ix>wcr 2nd

'tx i
y so. It w  more 
a klller/but in i

often
either

said, “ and Justly 
a crippler than a y 
case it takes a haavy toll among 
young Texas citizens, end is a health 
menace against which our childrei' 
should be carefully guarded.”

Immaculate cleanliness of person 
and homes is urged as a precaution
ary measure against polio, and com
munity hygiene assumes a place of 
major importance when the disecs? 
makaa its appearance. Claan com- 
munitiea, clean hornet, and strict 
personal hygiene all play a part in 
helping to prevent the spreed ol 
diseases, and Dr. Cox advises cloee 
inspection of hon\e screens for keep
ing out flies, and unremitting efforts 
in rodent control, and the exteimln- 
ation of roachee.

“Until it is definitely undiTstood 
Just how polio is tran.smitted it Is 
well to guard against all household 
7>csts and eliminate all unaanitarv 
conditions". Dr. Cox aaid. “ Wt- d. 
not know with ctrUlnty how pill

,reek group. A vetch and rye com- 
t|ination is the cover crop that has 
been used by many of the District 

ff^ooperators this year. The vetch, 
which many people passing by 
thought to be weeds in the rye. | t>e spreed. and filth, which if 
has already begun to bloom and . fords a breeding place for gen >a, 
many nodules conUinlng the nitro- should not be tolerated."
gen fixing bacteria can be found on ----------------------
the roots. Wayne planted this cover, J  M e e t i n g
crop Wislnlv to prevent washing and ^
blowing of hia toil but now also S e t  F o r  T o n i g h t  
pisns to combine tnd seed crop | ■ —
from It. i A meeting will be held Thu h.-

Emmett, Hsgint in Sage Branch night, <tonight> at the Jayton Hijh 
group is usiiuf Balboa rye seeded School Auditorium for the pur 
alone as a cover crop on a 28 sere discussing plans for a Good R« 
field for the third consecutive .vear. Association for Kent County.
The soil is a deep sand and had ba- Also to be included in the meet< 
ceme rather unproductive. After this hi  ̂ plan for a I5c special road t 
year's rye crop Emmett feels that the fQ|- people of this precinct, 
soil will be stile to produce a good 1̂1 people of this ares are urge I 
row crop. to attend.

i:^win E.Denson. a new cooperator . ------- --  ---------- ,
has built up 2 5 miles L J o p g  .  C u ltU F C  C IU D  

ires and added .5 of i  l  i  IL/I
terraces to a syrup p-n I n  J O ir i l  iV l e C t in g

_____  n. whose farm is ---------- -
plans to pick up' The l.lona Club and the Culture 

r.»m a drainage ditch club mot in a Joint session at the 
[ng the north side of Homcmakirg Cottage Tuesday nltdit. 

„. spread it over 30 acres The two clubs had as their guest* 
flat Ir.i''. County road equip-' g group of high school students who 

mehl was usad to make filla in the presented a one act operatta. “ Hurron 
terracet Jhd to make end filla where for Youth", after a dellcioua suppen-

Texas is the most comoletelv air- 
conditioned region in the world, 
John E. Haines, vice oresident of 
Minneanolis - Honeywell Remlalor 
Company, has concluded after a 
-tudv of construction activity in the 
state.

“Texans have learned that sum
mer air conditioning is not a luxury, 
>ut a business necessity," Mr. Haines 
said. “ In addition, many colleges and 
r.chools are Installing air conditioners 
for the comfort, health and mental 
ilertnesa of students.”

Notice

Thursday. May 12th has baen sc' 
aside for the annual Cemetery work
ing dav. Please let us all be ther_- 
and take car* of the work that naad 
to be done in our

infermation Rcquestec 
To Be Turned In To 
County A A A  Office

For the past few weeks we have 
been informing producers of Kent 
County that all planted acreage for 
the crop years 1941 and 1945 - 1949 
must be turned In to the AAA office. 
There has baen some confusion on 
the method we are using to obtain 
this acreage. In the following para
graphs you will find outlined the 
procedure.

All acreage records of every farm 
in Kent County during the last fi\-e 
years and 1941 must be obtained in 
the next few weeks by the local AAA 
office, in preparation for a return 
to government control of cotton and 
wheat actT'ige, which with the pres
ent big y- jp  in prospect is a dofinit • 
nossiH'.ty. All AAA offices in the 
f'nited States have employed addi
tional help and begun the trem’T- 
dous job of preuairing cron history 
for every farm in the United Stale.

Every farmer whose address is 
known by the local office, will be 
mailed a copy of the crop history of 
their farm that Is available in the 
lor.il office. There will be a certain 
date for each farmer to bring this 
form to the office. Farmers are asked 
to please bring the forms in per
sonally as mailed reports will not be 
accepted.

It is of vital Interest to everyone 
I interested in agriculture to encour

age correct establishment of crop 
history of the farms of Kent County 
All future allotments of cotton and 
wheat will be determined by these 
■ecords that are being made now 
It is the responsibility of the present 
farm ooerator to obfbin the crop his
tory of the farm he now onerates. 
All landlords should see that their 
farm operators turn the correct hls- 
f-rv of their farms In to the AAA 
office. ‘

The A A A  office moved this 
week to the bank building on 
west side of the square. For 
next two months the office wilt

Farm Products Sell 
Lower During W tek

Many southwest farm product* 
sold lower this week, the U. S. De 
partment of Agriculture's Production 
and Marketing Administration re
ports.

Sorghum prices fell 17 cents for 
the week, barley and yellow corn 9 
to 10 cents, and other grains 3 to 4. 
No. 2 yellow milo closed Monday at 
$2.55 to $2.60 a hundred at Texas 
common points. No. 2 yellow corn 
sold around $1.57 a busheL whiti 
-'•rn 81 70, oa*s 79 to 83 cent.s. and 
No. 1 wheat $2.33 1-2 to $2 40 1-2.

Heavy rains further delayed rice 
planting in
'last week, but Arkansas seeding 
made -'ood progress. Wheat millfeed 
markets broke sharply after several 
weeks of rising prices. Most other 
feeds enjoyed good demand. New 
crop alfalfa hay started moving to 
southwest markets at slightly lowe> 
prices. Seed peanuts sold slightly 
weaker at 19 to 20 cents a pound, as 
rain damaged crops.

De.'pite lighter receipts and high
er l>e<-f prices than a wee*k befo.'c. 
most cattle sold 50 cents to $1 lower 
in Texas and Oklahoma. Fort Wort’i 
held steady on many classes, how
ever, and Denver showed some 
strength. Low grade calves lost up 
tr. $2 at South Texas Markets. Cull 
and common grades ranged from 
$15 to $23 at San Antonio, $19 to 
$22.50 at Houston, and $13 to $20 
at Fort Worth. Denver paid $25 to 
$29 for medium to choice vealert. 
and Oklahoma City up to $25.

Hogs sold about unchanged from 
1 'veek ago at Texas markets, but

“ and!!

r»>en 1 a. m. to 5 p. m.. Mo

Not that the straats of our Ikir 
city a.*e bad but baliave it or not9 
wa saw a man break a spring on hia 
car when he t.m ed the comer In IkWt 
of the Chronicle. It looks like we era 
going to have to put up a sign, "TOa 
Street Is Not Safe—Drive At Yowr 
Own Risk” so we won't get tha 
‘cussin’ if somebody figuraa It ia 
our fault the street is in such a bag 
shape.

Altho some of last year's cars 
Texas ^od Oklahoma l̂ooked like they were smelling for

something, domed if some o t the 
now models don’t give .vou the im
pression they had found it. I 

----- O—^
There will be a Matched Roping 

between the Kent County Cowbojra 
and the Post Roping Club Saturday 
night. May 7th. at Post. Five calvae 
will be roped (or whipped) by estm 
member of the five man teams.

Farmers are kinda divided this 
week. Some are praying for more 
rain and others who have planted 
are praying they won't have to plant 
over. Maybe it is a good thing that 
man can’t control the weather. We 
would bet he would sure have things 
in a mess.

----- O-----
We understand that there was a 

little fire at the sub-atation at Girard 
the other morning and only the 
prompt action of the Spur Fire De
partment prevented serious damage.
Those fire boys at Spur reelly get 

gained mostly 25 cents at Oklahoma | around 
City and $1 at Denver. Receipts
changed little from a week earlier A rain that appeared to be at least
or a year ago. Pork lost $1 to $4 for a full inch, hit Jayton this morning.

The amount of territory the rein 
covered ia not known but it looks as 
U.ough a large part of the County 
was covered.

-----O-----
Don’t forget Sunday is Mother's

< S t o n & i\ T u [ [  '  C o n f z z z u c i .

Maetiag With

THE BEULAH BAPTIST CHURCH 

Paececk, (Double Meuntala) Texas 

Tuesday. May 10. 1949

THEME — "TXa Need of Indoctrination in Our Churches."

10:00 A. M. —• Devotional----- ----------  Rev. Ramsey Myers

10:15 A. M. — Definition of Doctrine__ _ _______ Rev, Bill Minor

10:35 A. M. — Doctrine of Salvstion __ Rev. W. T. North

10:55 A. M. — Doctrine of Stewsrdship . .  Rev. Lee Hollis

11:15 A. M. — Announcements and Special Music

11:30 A M. — Message _____________ Rev . S. D Smith

12:00 —  Noon Hour

1:30 P M. — W. M. S. and Board Meetings

2:00 P. M. — Address ____________  ._ J, Henry Littleton

2:30 P. M. — The Results of a Well Indoctrinated Church _
. -----  ------------  —, Rev. C. C Beaty

t?~e week. Top butchers closed Mon
day at $18.25 in Texas and Oklahoma 
and $19.50 at Denver. Sows brought 
$14 to $16.

Southiyest sheep markets showed 
little change from lest week Good ,
and choice spring Iambs reached poaslblt, go hom

W«rth. and $59.50 at Oklahoma CilyTTEnow 
Madium wooled truck-ins brought 
$28.25 at Denver. Goat kids gained 
$1 at San Antonio to bring $4 to $5 
each and a few reached $5.50 Dress
ed lamb prices advanced $4 to $5 
at mutton held steady.

Mostly steady to firm markets for 
ergs and poultry prevailed in the 
Southwest, although poultry weaker- 

slightly at Denver and New Or
leans, and eggs strenghtened a little 
a* Denver. Current egg receipts kept 
l-rgly within a range of 40 to 43

 ̂ >4uli
still appreciate her. 
O

Rusty Gabbard and tha Vallay 
Boys will be at the High School 
auditorium Tlieaday night The pro> 
gram is under the suspicea of tha 
4-H Clubs of Kent County and is 
scheduled to stsrt st8 P. M.

Mrs Tt'os Fou'ler, assisted by 
Mrs. Beryle Murdoch, will present 
her elementary pupils In their spring 
recital Friday night at the High
Schcool auditorium. Tuaoday night 

cents a dozen Fryers sold ma*nly | Murdoch will hold her spring
s’XHind 32 cents a pound at whole- her students at the Girard
sale markets.

Abundant moisture resulted in 
more of some kinds of vegetabln 
from southwest growing districts, but 
• xcess r'.'n and floods damaged or 
destroyed others. South Texas onions 
siiff^-ed severe damage, and wet 
V. rather retarded vegetable harvest 
Rainv weather slowed strawberry 
picking in Arkansas, but nrires de
clined. Week end sales nrtted grow
ers mostly from $9 to $10.50 per 24 
quart crate of No. 1.

Moderate Action In 
Ootton Mirkets

the terraces needed closing
A new If "ace systeni consisting 

of 3 miles ridge type terraces
built to dtatrlA spacifications haa 
been installed on Walter J. Driggers' 
farm m Ben Loe group. W. A Webb 
CsUte In Lower 2nd Creek group 
rtvieved assisUne# from tha Duck 

i Creek District in taylng out a three 
L „ l e  syter.t of level te rra^ . 
Igtructlon of this system has bean 
gtiTii’leted.

gvick Creek Soil Conservation 
r J ^ r t  boaid of suparvUors, In their 
reguUr meell: April 21, deckW
So spensor a grass Judging contest 
1,9be held In Spur for 4-H club and

* r rA  bOF» D***^*^
will be announced later.

was served to the entire group.

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Day of Russ«M. 
Oklahoma visited her sister. Mm. 
Bob Duncan and husband last wee*..

Mrs. J. H. Montgomery and John 
H. and Mr. and Mrs Jimmy Mont
gomery and son visited in Cisco Iasi 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W, H. Porter and 
family of Temple, Texas visited 
friends in Jsyton last Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Berl Evans of Rotan 
spent a few daya last week In Jayton 
with bar nerenta, Mr. and Mrs 
John Harrison. '

FIVE POLIO PRECAUTIONS 
ARE USTED FOR PARENTS

Spot cotton markets in Oklahoma 
and Texas registered only moderate 
bii.itnesR last week as prices reached 
both the highest and loa'est (lointv 
of the month, according to the Pro 
duct'on and Marketing Adminl«drr- 
tion U S Department of Agriculture.

Sries at Dallas. H-msIon and Gal
veston almost doubled those of the 
previous week at .53,875, in

School auditorium.

fo Y d U o u s i

I see by the papers that the palatial 
home of the late Dr. John R. Brink- 
ley at Del Rio is for male.

Your columnist met the famous 
gland specialist twice. He w m  a 
handsome dresser, wore a huga dia
mond ring and was distin^iohad 
looking. He had a goalee.

The most striking feature of the 
home from the outside—41 was neear 
In ihs mansion>-:-.waa a fountain. At

Warning that the 1949 polio sea- 
[■on is “Just around tha corner." the 
National Foundation for Iiifaniila 
^araljrsis today issued a list of pre- 
fiutionary measures to be observed 

those in chaige of children 
kring the epidemic danger period 
W h usually runs 
)m May through 

ober, reaching ita 
PBi during tha hot. 
mWummer months.
Th five essy-to-fol- 
log health rules for 
chVen are:

ivaid crawds and 
play where elaee

with alher persaaa is likely. 
5-\void aver-fatlgoe caused by 

las live play ar eserclee, ar ir- 
regal hoars.

I- laid awlMialag la palluled 
aaterT'M «fi|jr beaches ar public 
paal* flared safe by laral beallb 
aar

4- A y  suddea ebilliag. Reaiave 
eel abAfiid rlolbiag al once and 
keep e% blankets and heavier 

lady far saddea weather

the gaMea rale af 
esnliaeaa. Keep feed

CUT OUT ANO KtRR FOR RIFIRKNCB

lightly covered and safe fioi.i nic.r 
or other insects. Garbaze should he 
lightly covered and, if other dis- 
INMal farilitica are lacking, it 
-hauld be buried or burned.

The National Foundation alao 
hated the following symptoms of 
infantile paralysis: headache, nau- 
-ea cr upset stomach, muKie sore- 
iieaa or atilTiteaa, and unexplained 
fever. Should polio atiike in your 
family, call a doctor immediately. 
Early dlagnosia and prompt tiaat- 
ment by qualified raadlcal ps|isonnel 
often prevent serious crippling, tha 
National Foundation pointed out.

The organisation emphasisad 
that fear and anxiaty ahould he 
bald to a minimam. A calm, conA- 
dant attituda is conduciva to haalth 
and racovery. Parenta, it said, 
should lamembar that of all those 
Btrickan, 10 per cant or raoia ra- 
covar completely, while another 2$ 
per cent are left with only slight 
sfUr effects.

If polio is sctuslly disgnoaed. 
contset the chsptor of the Nation- 
si Foundation for Infantile P s r^ -  
ait tan'ing your community. Tha 
chapur will pay that part of tha 
cost of eaia and treatment which 
patient oi family eannot meet.

' night, different colored lights altor- 
j vith larger sales at the 10 Iradinj changing the water from

More than one tourist, retiiming 
. Most of the bus.nws w.s a irred up beverage, on tho
; l.y continued g ^  demand from c::- ^  Grande, thougnt

-Kiri interests In rontrast, domestic ^  -seeing thing.”  and “gworo
off ”

The fountain was said to have 
coat several thousand dollani.

It caused people to Ulk about Dr. 
Hrinkley. And that probably was the 

I idea

mill demand remnine.i nuiet with 
very little intcreet shown amoni 
fi'ei! -rerrhants and shippers

Equ dies in government loan cot1->n 
moved into trade channels more 
freely at prevailing piirces of $4 to
*7 i>er bale. So ’Texas ; Brinkley moved to Del Rio from
farmer. P**«^«* Kansas whme he had made a strong
retion under Commodity Credit Co-- , governor He had hsMl nin-
poraUon loan, and have r e ^ e d  some of the newspaMn
250.510 ^  ^  Introducml
placed 135,734 bales in loan and have 
redeemed 64,"738 balca.

Cotton quotations at the basic 
spot markets hit a peek slightly 8 
bovc S3 cents per pound on the open
ing day of last week, but closed at 
the lowert point of the month. L<resca 
from Monday through Friday ranged 
from $2.25 to $3 50 per bale.

On the chrretponding day last 
year, cotton brought anywhere fro;n 
37.55 cents to 37.90 cent, per pound 
at Texas markets, or about $24.75 to 
927.50 per bale less Friday*,
quotation..

to the then Del Rio editor. Dr. Brink- 
ley Mid. “ I don’t think much of .Daie 
newepaperman." The editor, klm. 
seif a forthright kind of a chap, re
plied, “That makoB us even—t don't 
think much of tome doctom"

TTie two got along arell.
The Mn of Dr. Brinkley la now 

attending Yale. When he graduatad 
from Del Rio High a few yearp ago, 
this columnist daliverod tha ennbe 
mencement addreoa.

A  phitoaophor onca Mid,‘tBina 
men in public office grow; oih 
w e ll."

W '

< . . .
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TH« JAYTM «HItMn«LE THURSDAY. APRIL 31. IM*
Mrs. Bob Moore and daughter, 

Brenda Kay, had business in Siam- 
lord Tuesday of this week.

V A G I TWO THE JAYTON CHRONICLE

T H E  J A Y T O N

CHRONICLE
O. Wade, Editor and Publisher

manent School Fund retains ore- 
sixteenth free royalty in all oil pr >- 
cuction and one-eighth free royalty 
ir> sulphur production.

LEG AL NOTICE

MtUahed Every Thursday at Jayton, 
F Kent County, Texas

NOTICE is hereby given of a 
hearing before the Crunty Court of 
Kent County, Texas, on the 16th d v 
of May, A. D. 1849, at the courthouse 
ci Kent Countv in Cl 'iremont, Tex
as, on the application of C. W. F IN 
CHER, guardian of the person and 
estate of GUSSIE DEAN FINCHER, 
a minor, for permission to execute a 
mineral lease coverin* the one-tenth 
(1-10* Intererst _ (undivided* of said 
minor and to the following described 
tract of land in Kent County, Texa.s; 

128 acres of land out of the H.
’ T. C Ry. Co. Survey No. Twentw (20* 
in Block L, described by metes and 
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the S. E. corner of 
said Survey No. 20;

Thence N. with the East line o ' 
said Survey 20 end the West line 
o'. Survey No 11. 950 veras to the 
middle of the F; _;t line of said Siir- 

»  - I V y N-, '?o, f;;. the Nor!hc:i,«t cor
L»An<i For Sale In Texas; tr.ict;

— ■ j 'Chp-c-’ Wi-̂ t "(to.5 v;;-; s for th
'i State Land Commissioner, Basi >'>n* N. W. ;-orner of thi.' tract: j
Giles, states there is still public i Thcn^ S. 9.50 wnras to a point in I 
kn d  for sale iq Texas. I the .South line of said Survey 20; ,

However, not much of it, as Te.x- j Thence E. 760.5 vaias to the plarv 
•ns measure land Le«« than one ner ’ of beginning, and containing in all

e» ^

e»i

■ lls i  id aa Second Class Matter, 
^•**'*•*’1' I®. 1821, at the post office 
m  Abyton, Texas, under the Act of 

March 6, 187».

•itaerlpUoa. One Year, |1.M

notice TO PUBLIC
Any arroneous reflection upon the 
Mptttation or standing of any indivi- 
* i f l. ftrat. or corporaUon that may 

I® columns of The Jayton 
*1, will be gladly corrected 

called to our attention.

sre Is Stil! Public ~
Casyrlfkt IMT bjr Uital A4vtrtWBS Oo 40

'To;: t ic  rcxlly besting a path to MASON CHEVROLET COM

PANY these dayt,"

»ure lann. L.08S man one per 
•ent o f the once colossal public do
main is available to high bidders u  
the unsold acreage has dwindled 'o 
a total of 1,025.875.70 acres. (The 
total acreage of the state it 172,- 
M7,000.> I

The unsold land includes 155 66 
a y ^  in Kent County.

Not all the million acres can be 
purchased, Giles explains. The do- 
aaain is administered by the S.-hool 
Land Board, of which Giles ts chair
man.

“ No school lands within five mile:) 
o f oil or gas production can be sold," 
Giles pointed out.

When there is sufficient demand, 
the School Land Board authorizes 
the
aale la advertised and information a-1 
bout the tracts supplied by the Gen- j 
eral Land Office upon request.

Sale is by sealed bids. The highest 
bidder, if conforming with all reg
ulations is the new owner.

The terms are 20 per cent dow.i 
with 40 years to retire the balance 
at five per cent interest. The Per-

128 .icrcs of land, more or less 
C. W. FINCHFR 

Guardian of the Estate o ' ■ 
Giissie IX'on Finchcer, a Minoi i

-----O-----
NOTICE IS hcre*jy ijivcn of a he- r- 1 

ing iiefore the Countv Court of Kent i 
County, Texas, on the 16th day of i 
•Vay, A. D. 1949, at the Courthouse | 
of Kent Coiintv, in Clairemont, Tev- 
as. on t’le application of C. W FIN ' 
CHFH mi.ar'li.m of the person and 
estate of C.CSSTF n r\ V  FtNCHEV 
a minor, for permission to execute a 
mineral lease covering the one- 
twentieth <1-20* intere.«-l 'undivided! 
of said minor in and to the follow-

C O TTO N  CH AM ELEO N
Rex Alexander had business in ' 

Dallas the first of the week.

»♦♦♦♦♦*I♦♦»« « M 4 C 4 I I I 4 M »♦

, ing described tracts of land in Ken: 
le of spacffi9i tracts. A public! County, Texas:

The South Half of Survey No IP ,
I the Southeast Quarter of Sur\'ey No 
] 80; The Nort'ie ist Quarter of Survey 

No. 92. all in Block No. One, j{. & 
G. N R R, Co. Surveys in Kent 
County. Texas.

C. W FINCHER 
Guardian of the Estate of 
Gusaie Dean Fincher, a Minor i

YO U R CASH W ILL  BUY MORE HERE

SPfcCHALS
Friday and Saturday

OLEO, Red Rose, 1 lb........................ 27c

SYRU P, Pennick, 1-2 gal.................. 49c

M ILK , 2 Cins ................................  15c

LARD, 3 lb. Carton ............................59c

FLOUR, 25 lb. F lin t ........................$L75

BACON, Salt, 1 lb...............................39c
COFFEE, 1 Ib. Schillings....................48c

TO M ATO ES, No. 2 can, 2 f o r .........29c

PEAS, Blsck Eye, 2 cans ................. 25c

M EAL, Cherry Bell, 10 lbs...............  89c
CATSUP, bottle ..................................*17c

CRACKERS, 1 lb. Premium, ...........  22c

Feed - Pellets - Laying Ma.n-h - Sarter 
Growing Math - Grain Planting Seed

FRESH FR U ITS  AND  VEGETABLES

Strawberries - Tomatoes - Lettuce - Celery 
Bananas - Apples - Oranges, etc.

V IS IT  OUR M A R K E T

A A  Beef - Lunch Meat - Pork - Sausage 
Cheese, Round and Square - Aged Cheese

FOR FREE D E LIV E R Y  C A LL  **107” .

G A R D N E R
GROCERY : MARKET

FO LKS T R A D E "

i|

BAKED HEN

CIBLCT CRAV"^' 

CREAMED POTATOES 

FRESH BUTTERED CARROTS

DRESSING 

CRANBERRY SAUCE 

ENGUSH PEAS 

VECETABIJC SALAD

nrrr'o a vrrwIlW. a»w 
Srrw •hirh ran chant* !«• ****■» 
at Ih* drop «r a pwc*
With a #krncrap»r hachdrnp. it • 
the cri.p and appropriat* off air 
shown In the ptrtare. Switch the 
hachdrnp to connice cluh or Band 
danc* and — preolo — the 
cornea nir and the waarec 
amarl whi*r catfhlnt (he ann. ^ e  
drca« 5« i*r Maccreot enttnn. aealt- 
abla in oxford. 
treen. and w ll. f»c  ahnnt *
an# of the new coMnn 
ahrfwn in the May i*««e  •* Load 
llt>ua#hr#*inp wafalina.

Mrs. B lit MrNerlin and Mrs. Pink 
Stewart of McCamey were aceing 
frienda in Jayton last Sunday.

"Our two Ford B IG  JOGS hove giveir 
better performance than  
ony trucks we ever owned"

ICE CREAM

Mr. and Gaston Jarkaon o f Afton 
vtpitcd Mr. and Mrs Sam Newberry 
lust Thursday.

HOT ROLL£ ICED TEA

LEW IS DRUG
Mr and Mrs. L. O Mayer visited 

Mr. and Mrs J. R. Hill in Spur last 
Sunday. i _

Mrs. Gerald Byford and children 
returned home last Thursday after 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mm. 
C. J Robinaon.

I

-

. «  J -■ 'J E J - - -
^■6. ■

Week-End Specials
WHITE SWAN, •{ POUNDS
C O F FE E  .................... 98c

3 POUNDS I
L A R D ........................... 69c

GOOD QUALITY
B R O O M S ..................... 69c

a. ISr BOTTLES
F R U IT O ....................... 25c

RED wid WHI-n. NO. 1 CAN
E N G U S H  P E A S ....... 19c

S CANS
PORK and B E A N S  .... 25c

WASHING POWORR. S BOXKS
F A B  ............................49c

5 POUND JAR
REX J E L L Y ........ .......59c

./-VI. OLOUT
w-w Bivefi as 80,OtN) rntic 
service with a miniinura ij 
Sicphcos, Jr., owner 
COMPANY.'
F-7 bIGJOB gave an 

We have sooi

*wcr Ford F*7 track has 
[of (he most saiiafactorv 
hxpcQse.*' reports Joo. H. 

,  the E -TE X  P A fJK lN G  
O n  a rc c ^  cback for 5371 milct the 

iverage of 7.18u.sA —••• „  miles
BwlkMi. T^e lism am'#*' _
oLr two Ford BIG JC*r Bare given m^h ba - r
psrturmsnce than so?other tracks we have ever

Ml 5iept»«o» is bu»ne of many Ford BIG JOB 
mHliusUib who harken ‘ ‘ " I  
d.c remarkable perfrmance of the Ford F-7 sad 
F-a. Ibhutands of
aN...aomv unusual idhe big truck keM . . .  from an 

kmd. trf 50.000  lbs. and
«u laudem-sele s5 • • • that
the BIG JOB ib eT **^  'h«
lU  facM on any d* f " " *  Bonus Bulb
TTaek models f t f h a i k  estra strong to last 
longer.

M  Its aempeaei MaSU f-> IW Mg Unwa Sat OfSti CiaUUigia Wtl^ 
■maf at KjtOO Me at a IftalBf; 4«im VakaU Staî rt laSas al ISJW Mi.

* Brand New 14S-Horsapaw«r Pwd V̂B Truck 
ingino

it New Super Qundrux Single Speed AbIpsi 
Two-Speed OpWannt on F-B

it Big TIrosi up to 10.00-30 on F-B, op to 9 
on F-7

it Now Hoovy Duty Fivo-Spoe
■it Big Boor Brokos, Fowor Actuolod,

S-in. on F-B
it BuUt nnd WerronNd for Mw

oo ea_a t-.A

'49 FORD F-7 19,000 We.
'49 FORD F-B 31,300 ibe. 39,000

it Notianwido Sorviso From Ovor 4400 Ford 
Oooiors

IN .
(Ov/ MorfnI*) s ^ / ir s n t o i¥ 0 £ »  r o  d J u n o jv o M f

UMNO ssowraanoM aata on kieaaee ttuvax uN awMANa ixpem reovi sow moots tail loweie I

HAUS WHITE STORE
4 -(PW,

I. D. BLACK MOTOR CO.

A
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For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop

(

we Keep t r a c t o r s  r u n n i n g  s m o o t h
WITH OUR

Jloots o fC u ltu re Oooef Tbsto 
TM £tfafK tAK>l¥

M O T H £ R $ ^ y

7»E ANCtEUr£6VPr/ANS.
SO VENERATEP MOTHERS 
W AT WE WROME ANPAU 
PR/VATE PROPERTY WERE 
/NHERtTEP ORLY WROUGH 
THE MOTHER .

EXPERT SERVICE 
G EN U IN E PARTS

•  If a Ford Trartor gets conscientious maintenance 
atlention every day it Mill deliver an aM'ful lot of work 
before it needs an overhaul.

But the time comes, even to a Ford Tractor, when it 
needs a trip to the shop to put it in shape for economical, 
powerful, new-like performance. When that time comes. 
Just phone us.

WMSP/EVAL T/MES, MOTHERS 
PAY WAS THE V/RQ/H's  PAY. 
PRESEHTS OF JEWELRY WERE 
^BROUGHT TO HER SHR/HES.' 
HUMAN MOTHERS WERE

EMEMBEREP TOO. -

ti.ey could obtain free food. MV.i 
Schmidt (ayi: “Clearly, this opens 
lfar>reaching avenues for further re
distribution of income and greater 
equalization.”

|5. Rent Control. Mr. Schmidt 
ciiaracterizes this as a “device for 
transferring income from i:^ple who 
supply housing to people who don’t.”

6. Public Housing. This is a very 
direct example of subsidizing one 
income uroup with money provided 
by a higher income group.

7. Driving Down the Interest Rato.
That has been a basic feature of our 
fiscal policy for ntany years. The 
result is a vastly decreased income 
from savings, at the expense of those 
who have capita] in either large or 
small amounts. <

8. The Minimum Wage. The effect 
of this has been to raise the entire 
wage level. As Mr. Schmidt says, 
“Here is another way of passin’4 
money from group to group.”

9. The Labor Movement. Tlie re
cent trend has been to greatly in
crease labor’s power, and to give it 
a larger slice of the total nation: !

10. Estate and Inheritance 
They take over whan the im 
tax stops, and make anotiicr 
dig into accumulative savings.

Wtiether or not a person be!
In the trend, Mr. Schmidt hrs 
ar. impressive summing up of 
txtent to which we iiave moved 
M’ard the socialized “welfare” gta '̂r.-. '

Bill Miller underwent an 
riectomy at the Stamford hos; 
last Tuesday.

Earnest Dunnaway is recoveri^r 
from an operation at the Vetera^: 
Hospital at Amarillo.

Mrs. Bob King and daughter 
Rochester visited her parents, 
and Mrs. C. J. Robinson, last Fridaj

Mr. and Mrs. H u ^  McDemmitt 
Cross Plain^ visited her brothef, 
W. J. Garrett and her sister, 
Paul Lane, last week.

■ ■■? ■

Mr. and Mrs. James McAteer visi 
ed relatives in Stamford last Sund

MOTHERS DAi, ON THE 
SUNPAY iN  MAY EACH YFAR, 
HAS BECOME A PATE TOR 

GIFTS TO MOTHERS FROM 
CHILDREN AND HUSBANDS

CrfytifU /tH y*

American Governmnt 
Shows Socialism Tinge

1
y M\ K

1'

\
L

W

BLACK & JAY TRACTOR CO.

Writing in Nation's Busines;;. Em
erson P. Schmidt says: “ In the*" *.o- 
vember elections Norman Thomas 
and his Socialist party mustered a 
little more than 100,000 votes . . . .  
Certainly this is not a very impres 
sive showing . . . .  This record would ' 
seem to imply that socialism had 
little political future in the Unite<l 
Slates. Such an assumption would he 
premature.”

Mr. Schmidt then list^ ten deve
lopments which, in his omnion. have 
brought a strong tinge m scM:ialism 
into the American goveannent and

our American life.
1. The Income Tax. This device Is 

obviously a powerful leveller of in
come. Its logical end, Mr. Schmidt 
thinks, “ Is the final equalization of 
all incomes."

1. Social Security. We have some 
of it now. If current projKisals a'̂ e 
adopted, we will have it on an enor
mously costly, cradle-to-the-gr.ive 
basis.

3. Federal Varlablc'Grants-In-A'd. 
Normally, these grants are based in 
part on per capita income within a 
given state. The wealthier states thus 
pay for the poorer.

4. Food Allotment. A measure | 
now in Congress would give stamps 
to low-income people with which

CANDY

NYLON HOSE 

HALL ART POTTERY "Vr > ^

ALEXANDER DRUG

cm m /M . DAYS-FRI. & SAT.
Spur, Texas

LADIES’ NYLO N  
HOSE

A repeat sale of these fine Nylons, 
tlightly li regulars of ragular S1.6S 
SI gauga. IC-dar.iar. in all naw apri’̂ g 
and summer shades. Dollar Day 
Special, pair. .•

69c

T A F F E T T A
39 In ^  taffeta in paatel cslo's of 

ik/^tear

W ASH  DRESSES BATH ING  TRUNKS

white. Regular SL49 value. Dollar 
Days Special. Yard

One rack of ladiaa' wash dresse-., 
printed, atripad and floral psttarns. 
values to S7.9S. Dollar Day Specidl

One group of Men’s and Boys' Bath
ing trunks. Sites S-M-L. Regular 
SI.99 value. Dollar Days Special

MEN'S ARMY TWILL

SUITS

$ 1.00
1-2 Price $1.49

Men’a 1.2 army twill pants. fuU-cut. 
senforiaed. bottsail drill porketa. 
raven belt loops. Sites 29 to 44

$2.49

»

6 pairs for 

$1.00
(Limit 9 pairs to a customer, piaaao)

Shirts to match—g n*. santetiaed. 2 
large flap pockets. Sites 14 to 17*^

ONE TABLE $2.19
Bamberg sheers, poplins, ahorkskln. 
filk, aoertuckar and organdy. Large 
selection of patterns. Values to S1.49

PILLO W S M EN’S SHORTS
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S a l u t a t i o n .

For RcAtmurants
BP t^^ imnortanc* cf 
Tlion .tan<i«rd» In pub- 

»bll rut-Its, Dr. Goc. 
Ete Herlth Officer. urfci>s 
t of «uch e»tablishm«nts i 
-■> in the prjiv I

•Dd diapenatng of foods.
’ a’x utrities cannot | 

"•b '» lr.*»>^tion of cafes 1 
food handling places, aiid 

abllc la cnrclcaa in accepting 
ry nooditlons, dosena o f in- 
dtoeaaee can be transmitted 

I the public from insanitary food 
^  utansUa.

ra schools are being 
c'^nstontly throughout the 

Ob«  said, **and every 
vwnm  Mtould take advantage 

I these schools to see Uat his per
i l  trained in me sanitary 

of pcepairing. storing and 
food to the public. I f  that 

I tbeir peeSaaMon, they should quali- 
^OMHnschfss to do the work safely.

This is the restaurant owner’s re
sponsibility to his patrons.”

The public should insist iiprn 
cefe being free from roaches, flies, 
and other insects, cracked dishes 
should never be used; tnbles tn 
linens, as well us dishes should bo 
scrupulously clean, and milk shouUI 
be served m the original cont. iiie.- 
with the cap intact. They should note 
note whether or not a cafe displays 
a plackard stating that its standards 
of sanitation have been approved by 
local or State health officials.

“Obviously the best m sanitation 
can be had only through close co
operation between the public, and 
health officials. As long as the public 
approves and accepts insanitary con
ditions in eating Mtablishmenta, 
they will continue to axhist”, warns 
Dr. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Fuller and 
Mr. and Mrs George Hall are vaca
tioning in Georga and Kentucky 
and plan to attend the Kentucky 
Derby Saturday. 1

SPECIAL
F IE L D  A N D  G A R D E N  SEED

R«igtttered, Certified or Tagged & Tested

T H E  BEST  FOR LESS

C O M P A R E  PRICES  

Lajring Math, Print Bags, 100 lb«.....$3.90

Itlby’s Feed aid Seed Store
*Tlie Store With The Checkerboard Sign*

FARM QUESTIOil BOX
by

ED W. I.UTCHSLL
Farm Advisw

Gaaero/ Btctrie Stetiom WOY

JAYTON CRMCTCRY RSPOHT 

By Erma Black. Sacratary

Donations;

Thomrs P, Johnsto.n II '
C. y . Wright i;
W. D. Amos » $K

Q. I

0-

have just put seventy-five 
pound* oif »lrie<t i>Mns in iny 
nomc freezer. If 1 take them out 
after a week, can 1 exfiect the 
weevil larva to be doadf 1 in
tend to put them in airtight milk 
cons after they come out of the 
frecser.
T k « WMVII will bw daodi you CM 
a »M ws M  It.

Please tall me how to sow brown 
or orchard grosz? The seed is Uw 
coarse to go through the hotez in 
the drUl. 1 wont to sow it on 
winter wheat this spring.
W ane than that. Ib l* swaS Is so 
lla lll M d  CUOTM II wiwk* to Iho 
top of M y  m l:turo and Snolly 
comoo out all at one*. Wa us. 
aulta a lot of It und broodcaol It 
by hoed. When I hare t<> do It, I 
build a plaifocm ou bock uf fb# 
troctor and atand un that whtia 
aomaonc dri.aa afowly. It ta raolar
00 my logs.

Will anything remove iodine 
stains from a Livatort*?
1 don 't knoar— but you mlabt try 
ozallc acid, ur chbirut. or liydro-

fton poriiildo, or porbapa a bioach- 
ng powdor.

Q. I’lease advise on feeding dried 
egg shells to hens. Should they 
be mixed with masti? Will this 

. cause them to cat their egĝ ? 
Will the shelU be of benefit to 
them?

Ae 'I'h* RhrlU arr ■ Muir h rn r il. buf 
l i  U • DuUnni'T lu rru«b und f«rd  
them, and Hmaatibna grlc U juat 
aa guod. O uab  tha »helU and 
frad along n lih  roaiiti or nytw €  
ahali. It d «M  aut cauaa rgg rating.

Q. I have a Xmas roee and want to 
take some roots .Vom it. When 
is the best time of year to do

a-

f.

tills? AIm> how can it be done 
without injury to the plant? The 
plant bluzanrng from fall till 
spring and has pinkisii-white 
flowgr* and teayc* that always 
stay green.
TIm s*  srs proM gaiod by alibor 
aaod (ubicb takoa ibrao vaars to 
blaom) or by divtalM  of lao  root* 
or crown. Ym  wuiy bo ablo to gal 
good a lnd  bfts o f root to start 
w ltk M t kllUat tha bIm I by cu l- 
tlaa  tbom akt bwl I  think your 
boat ^ aa  Is to wwit till a fttr  tha 
bIm i  baa aalalMJ aiuomlr.g nad 
had  a l l l l l a  l im a  ta  rc . '.ra r  
a trM gih i ih M  dig It up an.i • rpa- 
rata tha crows Iw ia aaasrnl > rta 
M d  jw t ibaaa parts—som. >uai 
Ilka dlTldlng a paony root.

Q. How long g time can one ke^ 
turkey moth srithout having it 
gpml? I con get better pricca on 
it if 1 buy out of the growing 
osaaon, betsreen June and No
vember. I thoughtiingybe thert 
might be a chemical reaction to 
the ood liver oil in the math 
after storing for a while. Pleaae 
advise.

A. Tba cud llTor oil (If any Is usod) 
M d  otbsr fa t* may start to got 
raacid and ibo mash bacums un- 
palaiabla. I would hssitaio to 
stura maab for mura than two 
month,, unlooa tbs prico ate. was 
a rsal big (zctor.

Q. How can I dispose of a Syoti- 
morc tree, five icet in duimc'.cr, 
without digging it oui?
SufTtHind lbs stump wtth a piten  
of (dd taUsnlasd ro r fin t to  (Ton* 
An* thr Ars, and build a coal tiro

Bunk Bal March 31 ..

$22

$201.

$283.'

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank ^
! .Carlton. Texas visited Mr. an 
I M. S. Sundcll lust week.

\ 00
100 1 SALESMAN WANTEDi—
1 00 IIAWLEIGH Dealer wanted at onn- 

good opportunity. Write at oii< t 
-  ! Lw le igh ’s Dept. TXE-580-105, Men.

' phis, Tenn.

Less Amt. Pd. J. H. E s s a r y $47.:

$235.1

Less Amt. Pd. J. Cheyne____$28.(

Bal. on hand April 3 0 ____$207.55

i f i L L  R E D  A N T S I

0URHAM‘$ AMT IAU$
par dsa. JutI dlttoha Wo«i I"
r. bada Ooodbya Anttl Haadr Me aad dOt

|ori Bl yauf drw99l»*

Alexander Drug

-Ga$- -Grocfries-

A.

on top r f  tha •tump and It
Aolfitf till loa  sturap l« can«unHMl. 
Rom « forcod draft will apacd tha
■rorsM and a vacuum cteanar cau 
•a  hooked to a langtH of IVk Inch 

to pruYlda that or ona cao 
uaa a A ^  torch or blowtorch.

FOR SALE:—

The Hill place 3 milea south of 
Jayton. 35 acres and a two room 
house. See — R. P. Smith, Box 353, 
Spur, Texas.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Johnston 
I visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard John
ston in Lubbock last week end.

SAVE MONEY ON LUMBER
3 X 4’ or 3 X 0’a per hundred board
feet ............... .................. $ 6.75
H ” Sheetrock per hundred aquare
feet_________________________  3.05
No. 3 Dropaidiag (Big Mill) KD per 
hundred ,0, rr-—------------ 11.50
iN s in a  D pon * ’ i h "  s*x0”x$
each -- ---------------—  7
IH "  I ’T ’x •** — 7.

FOR SALEi—
I have only a few OVALLA-67 

Cotton sect; left at $2.00 a bushel.
Jimmy Montgomery

FOR BALEi—
Cafe fixtures, also 

maple furniture.
2 rooms of

Ĵ  J. Spooner, Courts Cafe

rOR BALlBt—
7 i-2 Ft

fHodahn, 3[iuinq,. . .

MEANS MODERN LICHTINCj,

I *. ' 1 ' M '

V’ . '

Gibson Refrigerator with
' deep fre«^. Same as new, See—

Purvis So Relle, Jayton

FOOD VALUES
LA R D , 8 !b. Bucket,......................... $1.5'.

- 1 «

FLO U R , 25 Pound ,...........................$1.8'.

G R A P E  JUICE , 1 qt............................. 45o

K R A U T , One Can ...,........................... 10c

T U N A  FISH, C a n ............................... 45c

J U N K E T  ICE  C R E A M  M IX  b o x ..... 15c

A PR K X JTT  PR ESERVES, I lb. ja r  .. 25c

.

-!«■ K. P. BRAIfftlER -Ice-

6.45

SHINGLES No. 201 
Thick Butt, First Quality
per square -----------------------
M” Plywood (4*x8*.sheets)
per square foot___  ___  .37 Vj
Pine Flooring. Kiln dried,
per hundred___——---------  17.W
Shlplap. yellow pine, KD,
8" or 10" per hundred-------- .8.95
Na 2 Oak Flooring, good quality,
per hundred . .    8.35
SS*", Discount on all wallcaper. 10- 
4D Pattemg, Complete Stock DuPont 
PalnU. Dexter Hsrdwari, Big Sav
ings Complete stock of building ms- 
tertaU All lumber and matera! 
brand new. beat quality. Strictly 
Cash. Free delivery truck loads to 
your door—pool your orders to make 
a load.

WIRE - PHONE . COME IN 
LONE STAR LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS SUPPLY 
1811 Pine Street

Pheee 4$81 AbUene. Texas

/tf
US h§lp 

pkm your 
lighting

I,s YOUR HOME BS ch«nntng by night as 

by day? It can be. However, it requ es careful 
planning with regards to beauty, comfort, con- 
venience and “eye-ease." Without co'.t or obli
gation to you. the trained personnel of our 
Home Lighting Department will be glad to help 
you plan your home lighting.

With summer just arouixl the comer, now is 
the time to light up your porch, lawn, or patia 
With proper lighting you can easily use your 
outside living room both day and night

Enhance your favorite flower beds und your 
lawn erith lights... have well-lighted tables for 
food and ga m es ...le t  our Hom e L ight ing 
Advisor help make your home, inside and out, 
M comfortable, livable spot of beauty.

>Â tlbcas Utilities 
C o m p a re

For FREE Removal 

of dead stock from  

your premises call

650 or 637-J Collect. 

Snyder Rendering Co, 

Snyder, Texas

r‘i> \ 
pMDIV 
f noA 

noA' 
O) M
aqX..

111

DR. Q . D O N  G O U L D
Ouropractor

SATE. SCIENTIFIC. DRUGLBM  
HEALTH SERVICE

Comar Aaparmont and Rotaa 
Highways.

i . .

PHONES:
Offlcai 278 —

HAMLIN. TEXAS .□
• 10 YiMirt In Hamlin

5̂" M s

HAVE YOU REMEMBERED
MAMMA?

L E T  US  H E LP  Y O U  SELECT
Y O U R  G IF T

#

L A D IE S ’ DRESSES
Nice line of dresses...... .......$2.98 and up

LA D IE S ’ BLO U SES  
Cotton Blouses, Sanforized Broadcloth

$2.98

P A N T IE S  
A ll sizes 

S9c and 98c

H A N D K E R C H IEFS
Linen and Ldje Trimmed Handkerchiefs 

Up to $1.29

COSTUM E JE W E LR Y  
Beads, Scatter Pins and Ear Screws 

$100 and $1.75 plus tax

D O R O T JY  P E R K IN S  C O SM ETICS

Bath M afSets................$3.95 and $2.95

Bath Terrels ....... ........................... $L29

Plastic 'nhle Cloths........... $1.49 and 98c

PlaaticAprona ................................ 98c

New  ^pmenit of Levis for Men and Boys

tsA County Mercantile
P. I . ALLEI, OWNER


